The Homeowners’ Guide
to Repairing and Replacing
Sash & Case Windows,
Sustainably
0131 261 5080 | ecosashandcase.co.uk

Professional Repair and Replacement Service
for Sash & Case and Casement Windows

Why Choose ‘Eco’ Sash & Case?

Eco Sash & Case specialises in repairing,
renewing and making wooden sash & case
and casement windows.

Built on trust, reliability and value for money.

Our clients tend to own much loved heritage properties, from
listed Georgian, Victorian and Edwardian homes and tenement
ﬂats to landmark public buildings in Edinburgh, the Lothians,
Borders and Fife.
We can help you if your windows have rotten sills or timbers,
are draughty or rattling, need rope repairs or repainting, or
require slim or secondary double glazing.
Eco Sash & Case can fully restore your casement or sash and
case windows, or manufacture bespoke, new windows.
Where planning permits, we can also supply energy efficient,
UK-made uPVC windows.

Three-Generation Family Business
100 + Years’ Experience

We had new windows
installed. Absolutely
fantastic job from
start to ﬁnish and
I was kept informed
throughout the
process.
Very knowledgeable
and friendly staff.
Will reuse in the
future.
Katie T, Google

Talented team of joiners, glaziers, painters & office staff. And all our work is guaranteed.

Invest in Training & Accreditations
Regular skills training. Accredited by Edinburgh Trusted Traders, CITB & ISO 9001.
Approved by Police Scotland.

Help with Planning Consents
If your home is a listed building or in a conservation area, we can help.

An Eco Ethos
Reuse, repair, draught proof and double glaze. We plant a Scots Pine for
every completed project, as well as sponsoring local football teams and charities.
Eco-Friendly
Materials

Sustainability

Energy Saving
Windows

Lower Carbon
Footprint

Our paints, wood glues
and ﬁllers are eco-friendly.
Sash ropes are 100%
natural organic cotton.

Our repair and renovation
services use less raw materials
and energy compared to
replacing windows.

Less heat lost through
your sash windows means
lower heating bills, typically
giving 25% savings.

Preserving original
wooden windows means
less energy use, reducing
your carbon footprint.

Contact us to book your no-obligation Eco Windows Survey with our surveyor.
Best wishes

Jordan Davidson
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Window Repairs
Signs Your Windows
Need Attention
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Rotten timber sills and frames
Do you have rot in your windows? Rot often starts in the sills and if left will spread to frames and astragals. Wooden
windows need regular maintenance, particularly repainting to keep the rain out. Fortunately, wooden windows are
often sound and can be restored to provide many decades of future service.

Windows don’t open and close properly
Many old windows have been painted shut, perhaps to save time, but blocking emergency escape routes. Warped
wooden frames also result in windows being jammed shut, and even old uPVC windows can expand and warp in
hot weather. These issues can usually be ﬁxed.

Cold rooms and high energy bills
Inefficient windows have a signiﬁcant impact on your home’s insulation and mean having cold rooms. You have
to turn up your central heating to compensate, resulting in excessive gas and electricity bills. You can also consider
draught-prooﬁng and double glazing to reduce heat loss, making your old windows as energy-efficient as new
windows.

Draughty, rattling windows
Are your windows warped, rattling and ill-ﬁtting? Draughts can be reduced by as much as 86% by draught-prooﬁng
your sash or casement windows. You can instal the Eco Sash & Case draught prooﬁng system, designed to radically
and neatly improve the performance of your windows. Reduce your energy bills and restore the beauty and
character of your windows.

Sash & Case Window Repairs
One of Eco Sash & Case’s most popular services is the full
repair, restoration, painting and draught-prooﬁng of original
sash and case windows.
Wooden sash and case windows play an important role in
deﬁning the character of a traditional period home. That’s why
Eco Sash & Case will always aim to repair and restore your
windows, wherever possible.
Our industry-leading techniques help to eliminate any rot,
rattles, draughts, leaks and noise problems. This gives your
windows a new lease of life and ensures you have a more
comfortable and energy-efficient home, and increases the
value of your house.
Our more sustainable, eco-friendly approach is designed to
restore your windows to add many more years to their lives,
and reduce maintenance costs.
Ask about our Repairs Package.

Casement Window Repairs
Dating back to the 16th century, side hung, wooden casement
windows predate sash and case windows. Their classic style adds
character to heritage homes.
Inevitably, your original casement windows need to be regularly
maintained. They can develop rot, draughts and rattles. These
issues need to be ﬁxed promptly or your old windows may have
to be replaced with new windows.
Casement window refurbishments enhance how your home
looks and feels, and is often relatively quick to do.

Contact us to book your free, no-obligation
Eco Windows Survey.

Ugly, tired windows with peeling paint
Old, windows with peeling paint need to be repainted quickly to ‘stop the rot’. Eco Sash & Case’s top grade,
exterior, high gloss paints outlast conventional paint treatments by up to 3 years. Our paints provide essential
resistance to blistering, cracking and peeling, and can provide up to 8 years of weathering. Our painting and mastic
repair service is popular, but regular checks and maintenance are essential for the best, long lasting results.

Don’t have double glazing
Are your rooms often too cold in winter and too hot when the sun’s shining? You probably have inefficient, oldfashioned single paned rather than double-paned glass. You should consider installing slim argon gas ﬁlled double
glazing which can be ﬁtted to your original large pane or astragal windows. Or, you can instal top quality, robust,
slim secondary glazing. Secondary glazing is perfect for noise reduction, as well as being thermally efficient, and
no planning permission is required.

Excellent result.
Our rotten windows
are all fully refurbished
and look brand new.
Leanne B, Google
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Upgrade with Double Glazing
Double Glazing

Acoustic Glass

Our double glazed upgrade service is designed to radically
improve your original sash and case windows and make them
more energy efficient at competitive prices.

If you live in a noisy environment, noise reducing acoustic glass
may be just what you need. The glass is clear to look through so
does not affect how your windows look. As the thickness of the
glass is increased, further sound reductions can be achieved.

A typical sash window, double glazing upgrade includes
installing slim-ﬁt, Argon gas ﬁlled double glazing, 3 coats of
exterior paint, new sash ropes and pulleys, draught prooﬁng
and Brighton sash locks and ironmongery.

Add Secondary Glazing to
Sash and Casement Windows
Eco Sash & Case can install top quality secondary glazing to
your sash and casement windows. Secondary glazing sash
windows is perfect for noise reduction, reducing heat loss and
controlling condensation. It’s also cheaper to install than sealed
double glazed units.
All secondary glazing frames are made from strong aluminium,
which means they are both slim and strong. As planning
permission is not required, secondary glazing can be an excellent
solution for listed buildings.

New Windows

Safety Glass
If your window is less than 800mm from the ground then it is
now a legal requirement that the glass, when replaced, should
be safety glazing. You can choose between 4mm toughened
(often the best option) and 6.4mm laminate safety glass.

Privacy Glass
Our obscure glass windows are designed to give you maximum
privacy where needed, such as in your bathrooms. We offer a
choice of privacy options to suit, from classic to contemporary
textured glass.

Contact us to book your free, no-obligation
Eco Windows Survey.

We can also upgrade your windows with new ironmongery, or
even new hardwood or accoya.

New Sash & Case and Casement Windows

Aluminium Windows

Eco Sash & Case can make you bespoke handmade windows
in our Edinburgh workshop. We handcraft all our windows to
achieve a beautiful, durable ﬁnish using responsibly sourced
timbers and traditional techniques.

New aluminium framed windows are stylish, durable, energy
efficient and versatile. We have installed aluminium sash and
casement windows and large patio doors in Edinburgh, the
Lothians and Fife.

One of our experienced joiners will design the windows in the
same style as your old windows, with double or single glazing,
replicating your original windows and sash and astragal moulds.
Your new sash and case windows will ﬁt well and look perfect.

Roof Windows

Ask about our Replacement Package.

Hand Crafted in Our Edinburgh Workshop
Eco Sash & Case use manufacturing methods that are
sympathetic to time-honoured traditional techniques such as
hand cut mortise and tenon joints, typically used in Georgian,
Victorian and Edwardian styles and rarely seen in today’s
machine-made windows.

All Eco Sash & Case’s roof windows, cupolas and skylights
have been fully tested to withstand the Scottish weather.
They are built with long-lasting, low maintenance wood,
uPVC, or Aluminium frames. All our roof windows are
double glazed for improved insulation and noise reduction.

Contact us to book your free, no-obligation
Eco Windows Survey.

What’s more, all our windows come with draught seals as
standard. We can also use specialist acoustic glass to deal
with any noise issues.

Energy Efficient uPVC Windows
Our UK-made, energy-efficient, uPVC windows use cutting
edge technology. That ensures you get windows that not only
look stylish but are rigorously tested to exceed heat retention,
weather performance and security standards.
uPVC sash windows can be the perfect choice if you’re looking
for new or replacement windows for your home.
You can choose from a wide range of window colours and styles
for classic or contemporary homes, from sash and casement
windows, to tilt-and-turn and bay windows.

We had two new timber sash and
case windows installed. I compared
quotes with 5 other companies
and was drawn to Eco because
their price was comparable to the
others but had eco credentials.

Jordan, Chris & Callum were very professional
and installed new slimlite glazing to my
existing sash & case windows to a very high
standard and we are very pleased with the end
result. Would recommend Eco Sash & Case
and be happy to use them again.

Stephanie B, Trustpilot

Andrew L, Google

Ask about our uPVC Windows.
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Window Maintenance Recommendations
Wooden sash and case windows and casement windows have been fashionable for over
300 years. To keep your windows in the best possible condition, we suggest the
following maintenance checks are completed annually:

1
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Painting
Be examined for cracks, ﬂakes or bubbles, and be painted regularly with our top grade exterior paints to protect the
timber and its appearance.
Regular use
Open and close your windows regularly to prevent them sticking shut permanently.
Avoid rot
Be checked regularly for rot caused by fungus which thrives in wet
wood and weakens the window. If rot damage is superﬁcial it can easily
be repaired with wood hardener, but if more extensive, it will have to
be replaced.
Quick repair
If damaged cords or rot is found, repair them quickly to avoid needing
new windows.
Draught Prooﬁng System
Have draughts and rattles eliminated because if windows are ill-ﬁtting,
they will drive up your energy bills. Draughts can be reduced by more
than 80% using Eco Sash & Case’s draught prooﬁng system, radically
and discreetly improving your windows’ performance.
Ask about our Draught Prooﬁng System.
Upgrade your glazing
Upgrade your windows with double glazing or secondary glazing. Old,
single-paned windows make for cold, draughty, noisier homes. We can
add slim, sealed, double glazing to your original windows, or instal top
quality, robust, slim secondary glazing.
Ask about our Maintenance Package or Double Glazing options.

Good pricing for sash and
case repair with double
glazing throughout the
whole tenement. Edward
offered price match but
they were already the
cheapest. Very happy with
the end result, lovely and
warm and the windows
look great!
Louise C, Google

Very old sash window repaired, restored
and painted. Looks great, works great
and above all lovely tradespeople!
Flore G, Google

Sash & case and casement windows are timeless and should look beautiful for decades if you maintain them well. That's why many
of our clients have their windows repainted regularly. Ask about our Maintenance Package.
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What next
Contact us with any questions and to book your free, no-obligation
Eco Windows Survey with our surveyor.
1 Block, 2-4 Salamander Place, Edinburgh EH6 7JB
contact@ecosashandcase.co.uk
0131 261 5080

ecosashandcase.co.uk

Please consider the environment before printing.

